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Dear Parent/Carer
It is great to see so many happy children and to
have the school back to some sense of normality. I
have been so impressed with the children’s attitudes
to their learning this week.
Thank you for all of your co-operation; the drop off
and collection each day seems to be working well.
A reminder please that communication should
return to via the school office rather than emailing
the teachers directly so that teachers can focus on
high quality teaching in the classrooms.

We will inform you of a pod closure via
SZAPP so please ensure that you have your
child’s class selected on the app or you may
miss the message. ‘Select Manage and hit
the toggle for your child’s class’.
Home learning information for pod closures
will still be sent via your SIMS email to
reduce the risk of zoom bombing. (SIMs is
the system we use for recording your child’s
information at school).

Please can I remind parents that the drop off zone
in the school carpark should not be used as a car
parking space; we need these spaces for school
transport. Thank you.

Kind regards
Miss K Parr
Headteacher

ORDER ONLINE 24/7
www.swschoolwear.co.uk
We are offering delivery or click and collect (limited
collection times available).
We are not permitted to open our doors under government guidelines but as soon as we are able (from
12/04/2021) we will resume our opening hours of
Monday - Saturday 9-5.

Friday 19 March
Don’t forget next Friday is Red
Nose Day. We will be holding a
non-uniform/something red
(but not mandatory) day for
a donation of £1.00.

We look forward to being able to see you all soon
however in the meantime if you have any queries
please contact us at:
yeovil@swschoolwear.co.uk
Tel: 01935 478178
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(start date to be confirmed)

